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f News

J

of the Week !

Something New,
JJust received nan TTi!et Soaps

at Will '.H. Ws5EaicIs:5s.

A Large Stbrk of llie above goods received this week at Warrick's Trng Store.

" HAS T r;AnE"STOClC"TPLTt:W' SxONG ES "AT' LOW PRICES. -

Jbur New Periumes, Satcbet Powders, Toilet .Powdira, S:c.. Will J. Warrick.

For HDroopiiQg: smel Ciaolcra9
Among Poultry, use " Warrick's Sure Cure Poultry Powder."

Warrlrk has sold an immense lot of Wall Papr this week. If you are in
need of Paper Hanging, don't fail to see WAllltlCK'S STOCK.

JOSEPH V.WECKBACH.
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TO MY FRIENDS

o

'TJ

o
GO

PATRONS
I do not care to follow the example of my competitors, by moving

my store West, nor am I worried by their doing so. i.nt on tne con-

trary, I have MARKED DOWN all my

lln mono PlriQwO Ai Parnate
; uiuuio uuiuuiu;

In fact, everything in the Dry uoous line, in piain iigure,
trom now on will sell at

JPHTMTJZ EcLsterrt JPRTCJ3S,

and no blowing oi misrepresentation.

If in want of any Goods in the above lines, or if you need any
FRESH. GROCERIES. Call and see for yourselves.

JOSEPH: "V. WBOKBAOH.
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PLATTSHODTfl HERALD- -

l0BLMUED DAILY AND WKKKLY

r BY - .

The PlattiMtt Herald FnHlslini Co.

DAILY, delivered by carrier to anypartiof the
city

Per Week .$ 18
fer Month m
fer Year 00

WEEKLY, by mail,
Due copy six months $' 00
One copy oue year 200
uegisterea at me rost uiiice, riatismouin, aa

second elans matter.

To bo a southern delegate is better
than tc bol'reiidentr' T" ,w-

-
'

How sad the evidence of greatness
sounds: "A bigger man thin Grant."
What a great failure the poorest man
might become if he even occupied that
position.

D it. Miller says "we are drifting
toward the one man power," and his
next item is a eulogy on Tilden. From
a democratic point of view, the point
is well taken.

The California delegation to the
National .convention aie en route now
for Chicago. The sleeping coaches.
handsomely decorated, bear the motto
B'aiue and Victory."

Tue IIkkald acknowledges tha re
ceipt of several volumes, in the words
of Mr. IngalK of rich, juicy, succulent,
and nutritious statistics" from the de
partments at Washington.

Mk. Vifquais, of the State Demo
crat, swallows Dr. Miller's astride-tl- u

tent e, yes or no tariff platform adopted
at tl.e late state convention, with an
avidity that would gladden the heart o!

any physician feeding his subject blue
mas3. Dr. Miller appears to know
just what a good, round doss is, and
bow to administer it.

Tub Omaha Republican is clamoriDg
for a vigilance committee to drive out
the hoodlums and thugs that make that
place an unsafe place of residence.
The metropolis is getting to be a wile.

and vicious city, whue authorities ar
either powerless or in league with
criminals. It is time for a little hang
icg. State Journal.

IlAKLEY, the prize-fighte- r, has gone
to the penitentiary for three years, for
prize-fightin- g, the most righteous judg-
ment meted out to him that any court
in any State has given any man. The
Omaha papers that advertised this af
fair for a month in advance must be
proud of their influence which aided
iu making the fight possible. Whom-
soever is not against prize-fightin- g is
for it, is a terse and proven truism.

Senator Ingalls has reported iu the
senate trom t he committee on judiciary
the following substitute for the joint
resolution introduced by Senator Jack-
son, proposing an amendment to the
constitution: "the executive power
shall be vested in a President of the
United States of America. The presi
dent and vice president hereafte elect
ed shall hold their office for a term ot
six years, Lutthe president shall not bo
eligible, mr shall Iho vice president b
eligible, to the office of president if lie
shall have exeicised the same in caseol
a vacancy therein."

MULES AND MATRIMONY.
A young man from Nebraska has

achieved sudden fame and notoriety by
running oil with his young and pretty
aunt and the best mule team on the
farm ef his confiding uuclc. The un
cle, it is reported, is inconsolable over
the loss of the mule-3- , which were the
most beautiful in the county. He can
find another and for his truant nephew,
but the loss of the mules is irreparable.
The nephews of western uncles should
be more considerate. If they must
elope with their aunts they should not
stampede the cattle on the ranch at the
same time uuless they have a clear
right to do to. Good mules are scarce
in the wes'. and especially in Nebraska,
while aunts are as numerous as politi
cians. New York Journal.

PLATTSrtlOUTH MILLS
TT8M0UTH NEB.

RIEISE., - Proprietor
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THE GRAND ARMY OF THE RE-- ,

PUBLIC

Started in a Rebel Prison Bedford Co.
boldier th First Hreiclirg

Officers.

After the meeting of the i
of war lu lk-Ulor- a le-- days ago,

we CAtue across Cat. Alex. Compiler,
who lived lor many yearn in liedford
county, but who now resides iu Nebras-
ka From him we got many facts that
belong to that portion of the history
oi the war which was never written.
With Capt Compher were many lied-for- d

county soldiers, aud tlte times and
incidents he speaks ot will recall to
tueir mindii many scenes of camp aud
prison life. Capt. Cotnphei had com-comui- and

t Co. D. of the lOlstl'enn.
Volunteers aDd with the entire com
mand was made u prisoner at Ply
mouth, X;O.V" April 1G4. . After
being captured the soldiers were taken
to Audersonville prison, the men be
mg put into the 6tockade except the
officers, 108 in number, who wero taken
to Macon, Georgia, aud kept on the
fair grounds uutil the rebels buiic u
stockade. This camp was called "Camp
Oglethorpe" by the rebels. When tliis
was completed the officers confined in
the prisons at Richmond were removed
to Macon, and the number officers then
iinpriaoued there reucueii 1800. After
tue iaii oi Aiaiama, mey were tawen
in detachments of 500 from Macon to
Charleston, South Carolina. Here u
portion of the men were placed under
the fire of the Uuion guns. On th
way to Charleston a plan was laid
to c ipture the train aud escape, I ut
the plot was discovered by the rebelp,
aud the squad that Capt. Compiler be-lon- 'd

to was taken oil" at Savannah
aud keit th-r- e tor about nix weeks.
From here they were taken to Charles
on and put in the jail yard. While

confined in this place yellow fever
made its appeaianco aud many a poor
soldier whose thyscai system was ex
hausted from exposme and noru not
havmg had nourisuiug food, fell a vic
tim to this dread disease. Jbrom
Charlestou the buys were taken to Co
lumbia, S. C- - While on the march to
the Camp at Columbia, Cant. II. S
Bender, of the 101st, being a Free Ma
son, oDtaun-- u recognition trom t-- o men
in that town. They followed him to
camp and secured an interview with
hiin. lne next day they returned,
bringing with them soni;: provisions
wad a pair oi shoes. The shoes beii g too
small ior 2 dm tie gave them to Capt.
Coniphcr, who told them for 50, nud
with the money nj bonaht an ax, i .ty
ing for St the sum ot 50. Wit i this ax
tvi o bloodhouuts were killed that were
kept by rebel near the caw.i. Fr m
the camp the prisoners were aiterward
taken to the asylum in Columbia, and
whi e confined here Capt. McKage and
two othej prisoners composed the song
"Sherman's March to the Sea."' Infor
mation of the events thatwerc taking
place, of battles being fought and wou
ty the Union armies, was givn to ihe
prisoners by Mi-'- Blount, of Columbia.
Occasionally she would get them a
uewspaper. While here General Geary
made his appearance near the city, oc
cupying with his artillery the camp in
which the prisoners had before been
kept. and when the demand was msde
for the surrender of the city, the pris-
oners were hastily takeu to Charlotte
and kept under guard in a cotton field.
In this field was a maple tree and the
ax that Capt. Compher had purchassd
and whieh he had managed to keep,
was used to cut this tree down. Wheu
it fell Capt Compher took a seat on its
trunk and while sitting there one of
the men proposed to form a soldiers
sociSty. The proposition met with
srenei al favor and in order to get all
the men together the cry ot "tresn dsn '
was set up. In a few minutes the en
tire bod? of prisoners had gathered
and they proceeded at once to organize.
As Compher was "in the chair" he was
selected as president of the meeting,
and Maj. D. W. Mullin, ofBedford who
was then captain of Co. G., of the 101st
Fern, volunteers, was selected as sec
retary. A committee was appointed to
prepare a constitution, which they, in
due time did, end after it was read and
adopted, it was signed by the men. In
this prison at this time were men from
every state in the Uuion except South
CarolniB. This meeting was held in
the latter part of February 1865. and
was the starting pouit tor tue organi-
zation known as tho Grand army of
the Republic. Shortly after the war
was over aud the soldiers had returned
to their homes, Capt- - Compher went to
Blair count', and with Capt. MrKage
and --Capt. Huff, v meeting of the Grand
Army was called and about fifty old
soldiers from that county became mem-
bers. At this time the Grand Army is
an established institution or the coun
try. It is honojed and revered because
of the patriotism of its members
While it has an existence it will merit
and receive the kindliest feelings from

eve y true hearted American. Ex.

W. 11. MALICK,
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Galii ani trimmin

SIGN & ORNAMENTAL

All orders left with me will
receive prompt attention.

COR. FIFTH AND VINE STREETS,
rLATTSMQUTJJ, . NEBRASKA,

Maryland, My Maryland."!
'Pretty wives and

Lovely daughters."

"ily farm lies in a rather low and mi-

asmatic situation, and
"My wife!"
"Who?"
"Was a pretty blonde 1"

Twenty years ago, became
'Sallow I"
"Hollow-eye- d !"

'Withered aud agedl",
Before her time, from
"Malnrial vanors. thouah she made

no particular complaint, not being of
the erumpv kind, yet causad me great
uneasiness.

"A 6hort time ago I purchased your
rlv for one of the children, who

had a Very severe' attack of blllousntsfi
and it occurred to me that the remedy
might help my wife, as I found that
our little girl upon recovery had

"Lost!"
IIer sallowness, and looked as resh

as a new blown daisy. Well the story
is soon told. My wife to-da-y has gained
her oldtime beauty with compound iu- -

teresr, and is now as handsome a ma-

tron (if I do say it myself) as can be
found in this country, which is noted
for pretty women. And I have only
Uop Bitters to thank for it.

"The dear creature just looked over
my shoulder ana says. I cau natter
qual to the days ot our courtship aid

that remiuds me tnere mignt oe more
pretty reives if my brother farmers
would cto as 1 have done.

Hoping you may long be spared to
do gool, I tiianklully remain.

Al03t truly yours,
C. L. James.

Beltsville, Prince George Co , Md., (
May 15. lmw. May 2Gth, 1883. )

CLI'IHINU THE SPIRAL KTAIKS

Invisible Architecture in a A"er Eng
land t'arsonage.

"Yes," she said, 'our children are
married and gone, tnd my husband and

sit by our winter lire much a3 wc did
before the little ones came to widen the
circle. Life is something like a spiral
staircase: we are all the time coining
around over the spot we started from,
ouly one degree furlhea up the stairf.."

"That is a pretty illustration, re
marked her ft land, musiugly, gazing
into the glowing coals which radiated
a pleasant heat from the mttny-wi- n-

dowed stove, "lou know we cannot
stop toiling up the hill, though."

"aurelv we cannot, aud lor myseir i
don't find fault with that necessity pro
vided the advance in life is not attend
ed with calamity or suffering, for 1
have had my fchare of that. Not long
since my health utterly broke down.
My system was lull ot malaria. Aiy
digestion became thoroughly disorder-
ed and my nerves were in a wretched
state. I was languid, ate little and
that without enjoying it, and had no
fctreugth or ambition to perform even
my light household duties, jueaicai
treatment failed to reach the seat of
the trouble. The disease, which seem-
ed to be weakness of the vital organs,
progressed till I had several attacks
which my physicians pronounced, to oe
acute congestion of the 6tomach. The
last of these was a desperate struggle
and I was given up to die. As the cri-
sis had partially passed, my husband
heard of the merits of l'arker s ionic as
an invigorant in just such cases as
mine I took it and felt its good effect
at once. It appeared to pervade my
body as though the blessing of a new
life had come to me. Taking no other
medicine I continued to improve, and
am now in better health than I have
been for a loos time."

I Extract from interview witu tne
wife of Rev. P. Perry, pastor of Baptist
Church, Coldbrook, Mass. apr 3 lm

TttTTtTTT
Pipe smoking ia the rel teat of a tobacco.

It ia the regal my of smoking. Yon get
mora directly at the flavor and Iragranoe.
You take the smoke cooler, and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipe smoking Is
smoking reduced to a fine art.

The more the question of adulterated
tobacco forces itself on tho attention of
smokers, the more desirable It becomes
to know precisely wbat you are smoking.
In BlackweU's Bull Durham Smoking To

bacco you have a guarantee,
always, that it is Nature's
own unadulterated product
IU fragrance, flavor, and
unsurpassed quality, are de-

rived from the soil and air.
Try it. and you wiU be tat.

iMUd. None genuine with-
out trade-mar- k of the Buu.

AH successful Fishermen and Sports-
men smoke BlackweU's BuU Durham
Smoking Tobacco, and they enjoy U.

F. S. White,
The old stand by ice man, ia now con-
tracting for the summer season, and
will deliver you your ice promptly at
any time called for. Make your con-
tracts for a summer supply. l&dtf

BANKS. 'i
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CAPITAL, - S75.000.
orncr.nnl

JOHN IlLACK, :atANK CAHKUTH.
I'resldent. .Vice-Presiden- t.

W. II. CUHHINO. Cahier.
. PinEcroas

Joliu Black, W. II. rushing, Frank Carrutb,
J. A. Connor, Fred Herrmann, J. W. John-

son, F.K. Guthtnann, I'eter Mtuiim,
Win. Wetencarap, Henry Hn'ck.

IranMact a Ucneral Banking Business. AllWho have any Uaukinx buftluess to transactare Invited to call. No mailer howlarge or smalt the transaction, liWill receive our careful attention,aud we promise always cour-
teous treatment.

Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing Intercut
Buys aud sells Foreign Exchange, County

aud City securities.

JOHN FITZGERALO, A. W. MCLAUGHLIN
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOCTH. NEBKAHKA,

Offers the very best faclUtiet or the "prom j,t
transaction oi legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold, (ioveruweut aud Locabecurltles ilou;nt and Sola, Deposits racelr-e- daud interest allowed ou thne CertlU-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available lu an ypart of the L'ulted States and allthe principal towns of
Kurope. ...

Collections made fi promptly remitted,
Ulghest market prices paid for County War-- u

--State aud County Bonds.

DIRECTORS J
John Fitzgerald
AwVr',, D.llawks"trtUh

f. K. Wnlte.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

PIiATTSMOUTH ICTUSE
V- - U- - CA?IELE- - President, I

1 M. ?ATXKKSuN. Cashier! f

Transacts a General Baniing Business.
HIGHEST CASH PIUCE

Paid for County and City Wartmnts
COLLEt'TIOXM IIAUKi

aud promptly remitted lor.
DIBK0CTOR8 :

K B Win Jham, J. M. Patterson, C. II. Parnr.ela
F. K. Outhmann. W J. Agne w, A. B.

Smith. Fred i order.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - NEB.

E. J. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Presiden- t.'

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.'

A General Mini Business Transacted.
IBI'031T1

Received, aud Interest allowed on Time Certi
ficates.

Drawn available In u, n., ,h fT.ls.4
States and all the principal cities oi Europe.

Agtnts for the celebrated

Haute Line of Steamers.

Louisville Bank.
LouISville Nebraska

A. ceneral Raulr!n t...:a- - uuiiurai ir axisacted. Mnnpv tn T.non t-- 4 n , j outime deposits. Collections made andpromptly remitted.
J.J.Mankeb, li. e. JIankeb.

.V,e8' Cash.
C. A. Masxeb, Ass't Cash.
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